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Five Thousand Alumni Expecte
To Attend great Reunion

Next June

The problem of lodging for the zr
turning alumni in June is one of tl
hardest that has had to be met by t]
Reunion Committee. Professor Par
is the chairman of The Headquai
ters, Registration, and }hotels Con
mittee. He has engaged all the avai
able space in every large Back Ba
Hotel for the three days of the cere
monies. These reservations hay
been made in advance of any re
quests from the alumni for specie
reservations. The list of hotels in
eludes the Copley Plaza, the Leno:
the Victoria, the Westminster, th
\;endome, the Copley Square, th
Somerset and the Puritan.

Professor Park, in talking of th
w-ork of his committee said, "We ex
jiect about five thousand of the alumn
ni to be present. We have been ham
I)ered in obtaining 'accommodation
I)y the fact that there will be manu
ronventions held in Boston at th
same time, and the hotels will b
crowded. We have engaged accom
modations for six hundred men. Re
anion Headquarter-s 'vill be the Stat
Suite at the Copley Plaza."

Sometime in the near future a cir
cular letter will be sent to each maz
of the twelve thousand alumni, ask
ing for a definite statement of inten
lion to attend the Reunion. This wil
b)e the first call for signups, and th(
result is looked forward to with grea'
interest.

T. C. A. SPEAKER

Prominent Roxbury Clergyman
To Talk

The T. C. A. has secured as speak-
er for next Thursday noon Mr. Will-
nott, a pastor of the Immanuel-

WAalnut Avenue church of Roxbury.
5Ir. Willmott was born and educated
in London. At fourteen he appren-
ticed himself to the Thames Iron
and Shipbuilding Works, and during
his apprenticeship studied naval
architecture at an evening school. He
camie to America at twenty-three as
a journeyman and, after "knocking
about" for a year in Canada, set-
tled in Bath, Maine, working in a
shipyard. During this time he de-
cided to enter the' ministry, put him-
self through a theological school, and
since then has had several pastor-
ates. W, ork among men and boys has
claimed his special interest.

KNOTS AND HITCHES

Professor Hosmer To Address
Course Two Men

This afternoon at 4.00 o'clock in 11
Engineering B the members of the
MAechanical Engineering Society and
any others who are interested will
have a chance to obtain some knowl-
edge of knots and hitches. Profes-
sor G. L. Hosmer, of the Civil Engi-
neering Department, will demon-
strate many of the simple twists and
bends which every engineer should
know, giving time for everyone to
learn them as he goes along. In
ord(ler to give the men practice a
short piece of rope will be given to
each, which he may tangle up to
his heart's content. After showing
lhe commoner knots Professor Hos-
mer will show many of the more
complex ones to let the men see
what can be done with a piece of
roI)e.

WANDERING GREEKS
Copy for the "Wandering Greek"

section of Technique will go to press
Saturday of this week. Any mem-
l)ers of fraternities not represented
at the Institute, or men not affiliated
with Technology chapters may be in-
eluded in the section if they will hand
Iheir names, fraternities, and home
Chapters to Societies Editor Whitney
during the week.

lMEEMBElRS OF THE TECH
SHOW CAST PICKED

Choice Of Coach Hume An-
nounced-Business As-

sistants Selected

Stage Manager Hunter announced
yesterday that the entire cast of this
year's Show has already been chosen
by Coach Hume. The list of names may
however be changed later in the sea-
son, if Coach Hume or the manage-
nment find it to the advantage of the
Show to do so, and it is probable
that some men may be given different

- -

W. B. HUNTER, '17.
Manager Tech Show 1916.

parts. The cast at present is as fol-
lows:
W. S. Frazier '18, Bob Baxter (hero),
J. F. Staub P. G., Helene (heroine).
1t. P. Kennard '18, First Inventor,

Steward of the Cliquot Club
C. J. Parsons '19, Second Inventor,

Page to Steward
B. D. Gordon '16, Third Inventor,

Indian Brave.
II. C. Williamson '16, Fourth Inven-

tor, Hero of Tech Show 1920.
J. E. WVallis '17, First Miner, First

Mexican.
G. R. Stevens '17, Second Miner,

Second Mexican.
W. Pinkney '19 Lightman.
W. B. Shippey '19, Traffic Cop, En-

gineer.
J. P. Gardner '17, Contestant, God-

dess of Love.
J. E. Doherty '16 First Faculty.
R. M. Rennie '16, Second Faculty,

Lightman, Eric the Red.
S. A. MacGregory '18, Greek Stu-

dent, Movie Man, Transit Man.
F. J. O'Connor '18, First Faculty,

Second Judge.
H. 1H. Murphie '19, First Activity,

Note Keeper.
P. D. Peltier '19 First Judge
R. It. Ross '17 Tllird Judge.
W. H. Turner '18 Indian Chief.

Of these J. F. Staub, H. C. WVil-
(Continued on Page Four)

GYM TEAM GETS COACH

Tl)e Gym Team has secured 'Mr. Ar-
thur Fox of the Boston Y. M. C. U. as
a coach. Mr. Fox is pronlinent in
gynm-nastic circles in and around Bos-
ton. There is promising material on
the team and Manager Mendelsohn
'16( and Captain Bliss '16 hope to de-
velop a good team with Mr. Fox's help.
The next meet is with Brown, Satur-
day, March 11, at Providence. The en-
tries have not yet been decided, but
will appear in FridaX's Tech.

FRESHMAN BASEBALL

There will be a meeting of the
battery candidates for the freshman
baseball team at 1.00 o'clock Thurs-
day in the gymnasium. Candidates
are requested to bring gloves.

I'LARGE DELEGATION I SENIOR SMOKER FRIDAY
AT FRESHMANI DINNER NIGHT IN THE UNION

Prominent Members Of Faculty 1916 Commencement Plans To
To Address First Ycar Be Announced By Class

Men Tonight Day Committee

The class of 1919 will hold its see- The Senior smoker will be held Fri-
ond dinner tonight at 6.30 o'clock in day night at S o'clock in the Union.
the Union dining room. The speak- Plans for Commencemlent week, which
er.s for the occasion are D'ean Bur- will last from Thlursday, June 8, to
ton, Professor H. P. Talbot, Major i Wednesday, JTlne 14, are to be an-
Cole, Mr. I. MV. Litchfield, and Mr. nounced by the Class Day Committee.
Blachstein. Professor Talbot will Following the report of the Class Day
speak on the interesting subject of Committee, Mr. Litchfield will give
"The Class of 1919 as a VWorld Pow. an account of the big reunion and
er," and 5Mr. Litchfield will outline outline to the Seniors the part they
the plans for the immense reunion are to play in the activities of the
in June. The evening's entertainment occasion. Professor Aydelotte is then
will be furnished by a five lpiece or- going to give the class of 1916 a short
chestra. talk, after which refreshments will be

Over two hundred tickets have served.
already been sold and with today's This year's Commencement week
sales, a record attendance is assured. plans have been nade in conjunction

wNilh the Alumni celebration, and will
E E. SOCIETY ssurpass those of any preceding grad-.uating class. This is not surprising

considering the larvelous background
Meepptin.oz Tomorrow Ni'ht At the Seniors have this year to base

Eight O'clock In The Union

Mr. Farley Osgood, Assistant Gen-
eral Manager of the Public Ser-
vice E lectric Company of New-
arlk, N. J., will give a talk
to the Electrical Engineering So-
ciety in the Union tomorrow eve-
ning a.t 8.00 o'clock. The speaker,
who has been secured through the
efforts of Professor C. A. Adams of
Harvard, will tiake as his subject,
"WMhat Is Engineering and What Is
An Engineer?" Both the speaker
and Professor Adams have requested
that, for this meeting, the society co-
operate with the Harvard Engineer-
ing students.

Refreshments will be provided and
-the evening will be a general one
aiming to get the fellows better ac-
quainte(l with one another.

TECHNIQUE ELECTION

Electoral Committee Announces
Art Editors For 1918

their Commencement on.

WRESTLING MEET

Sophomores And Freshman
Compete On Friday

To

The annual wrestling meet be-
tween the Sophomores and freshmen
will be held in the Gym on Friday
evening, March 10, at 7.30. The win-
ners in each class will get their
-nulmerals. Formerly varsity men
were barred from this meet, but this
year anybody will be eligible. Wirt
of the Sophomores and Sache of the
freshmen will both be laid up and
will not take part in the meet. Todd,
a Sophomore, will be the only varsity
man to wrestle. McFarland is the
captain of the Sophomore team, and
McMorran is the captain of the
ireshm;an team

1918 Lineup 1919
115 lbs. Means Davis or Patterson
125 lbs. McFarland Smith or

Englis
135 lbs. W ooten or Parsons

As a result of the recent competi- 1iolt or McMorran
tion L. F. Va'aZelm, '18, has been 145 lbs. Kiley Elwell
elected Art Editor of the 1918 Tech- 158 lbs. WIangle Kitchen
nique. K. Roper, '18, and E. A. Gruns- 175 lb.;. Todd Parker
feld, Jr., '18, were chosen as Assist-
ants at the meeting of the Electoral ARCH. ENG. SOCIETY
Committee yestlerlday afternoon.

This will end the main competi-
tion, but there will be a further con- lir. Whitney To Give Talk-Dis-
test between Roper and Grunsfeld cussion To Follow
for the title of First Assistant.

Thlursday afternoon at 4 o'clock the
WRESTLERS' BANQUET Arehitectual Engineering Society will

hnld its firsct meetin-, nf 1the vn- in
The WVrestling team banquet will

be held Saturday at 6.30 o'clock at
the Hotei Plaza on Columbus Ave-
nue. The members of the varsity,
second, Sophomore and freshman
teams and anybody else interested in
wrestling are invited to be present.
Tickets are one dollar.

The freshman wrestling team will
hold a practice meet with the Tufts
varsity team this afternoon at 4.30
o'clock in the Gym. Tufts has just
startedl wrestling, and consequently
their team is mnatched against the
f'reshmlllan team instead of the var-
sity.

TECHNIQUE SIGNUPS

The final ligure on Technique
signulps is 1041. T'his does not in-
clude books sold directly to members
of the Boar,l, com0plimentaries, or
books ordered by alumni. The total
number of books contracted for, out-
side of advertisers and exchanges, is
1122; the edition will therefore be
.1200.

Among the interesting data con-
nected with the signaup campaign are
the facts that the first signup went to
K. M. Sully, the 1000th to Lucius Hill,
and the last chronological sale to
Horace Bickford, who was given his
receipt at 12.00 p. m., March 1.

Room -12 Pierce. Mr. WVhitney, de-
signer for the ~Widden-Becklman Com-
poany, Engineers and Contractors, will
address the society, his subject being
"Columns." After the talk an in-
formal discussion will take place in
which Mr. IWhlitney will answer ques-
tions on points of design. Tomor-
row's mleeting is the first one of the
year at which an outside speaker has
been present. Fronm now on the so-
ciety has planned a series of meet-
ings and discussions which are open
to ilen in )both options of Course IV.

CALENDAR

Wednesday, March 8, 1916.
41.00-- Knots and -Iitches by Profes-

sor H-osmer.. 11 Eng. B.
1. 15--Orrchestra IRehearsal. Union.
4.30t--Freslmmn 1 Wrestling Meet.

Gyni.
5.00--Tech Show Cast Rehearsal.

Union, Room 1B.
Thursday, March 9, 1916.

1.00-Musical Clubs Smoker. Stu-
dio, Pierce Building.

1.30-T. C. A. Talk. Union.
4.00--Arch. Eng. Society Meeting.

42 Pierce.
5.00-Tech Show Chorus and Bal-

let Rellcarsal. Unioni Dining Room.
8.00--E. E. Society Meeting. Union.I
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Tle W\ar Department is extending
an opportunity to Technology gradu-
ated and gra.duviting students for be-
coming commissioned officers in the
United States Engineering Corps, on
a basis of equality with the graduates
of West Point. The requirements
are that the applicant pass two ex-
aminations given at intervals of sev-
eral months, neither of which should
present serious difficulties to techni-
cally educated imen. The importance
of this step needs no emphasis, now
that warnings from without and ap-
prehensions from within both confirm
the need for military preparation.

The distinction between military
power and the mere enthusiasm of
crowds is, that the former is sup-
ported by the organization of trained
minds. This organization the govern-
ment is putting forth efforts to se-
cure; the men of university train-
ing are the ones it must look to for
this backbone of its future army.
Every man whose military standing
is deternlined beforehand will be an
aid in dealing with the great mass
of volunteers whose training and
equipment, in the advent of sudden
war, would cost so much precious
lime. Apart from the advantage in
lprestige gained by possession of a
milit:tlv command, the fact that their
technical education carries with it
the obligation to serve the state
should be an incentive to Technology
men to fit themselves for this most
essential service.

The Electoral Board of Technique
1918 is continuing its vigorous policy
of getting its wolrk done pl'omlptly
and eflicaciously. With the Art Staff
selecl.ed the important positions still
open i.Ire those of Business Manager
anti of Treaslurer. All indications
p)oint to a full board by the end of
the month, an unheard of phenom-
enon in recentL Institute annals. Such
beginnings augur well for a creldita-
ble Technique for the class of 1918.

Room Oecorations
HEAVY FELT

Banners- Pennants
6oicf or Old English LItledlg

AO D. MACLACHLAN

The Lounger visited the Union yes-
terday and was captivated and en-
thralled by its charms. Do the stu-
dents realize the advantages of the
Union? In the old days when the
class wanted to get together one
would wander in the chapel, perform
the sacred rites, and then leave with
a few of his classmates. Next they
would proceed around town, visiting
the Old Howard, Charlie Worth's and
the Gaiety. Needless to say the
class would be enlarged from place
to place, but it always happened that
someone would be waiting for the
bunch at some new place that was
unknown to the others and he would
lose out on the class spirit. Now
all that is changed with the advent
of the Union and The Lounger re-
calls those famous lines of the Ro-
man poet, Socrates, "In Union there
is strength."

The Lounger's reveries were bro-

never beard of him which B-
thought was strange, in fact B ex-
claimed, "Why-the ah-de-a." I guess
he meant, "Whiy the i-deer," but
Southerners don't speak correctly
anywayThe Loung. He told the Lounger his
troubles in running the Institute
Committee, how no one would get up
on his feet and express his opinions

through the committee. The Lounger
was very surprised because "in the
old days" they would fight a couple
of clamonthss before they would pass an
appropriation for $0.15. Those meet-
ings der i n te olddays chapere uch like
this sared's Tecs, anique Electoral Cowith-
a fittee meetings. The Lounger sug-
gested a roeme(d which is really won-
derful. Ol course th6 Lounger ad-

itthe Gat his ideas are all really won-
toer pl but this was also beautiful be-
cause of its simplicity. The remedy
is to make half the budding orators
of the Electoral Comlmittee and put
the out on the Institute Committee and
have their lalaces oki the Electoral
Comall ittee filled by the adven in the
Institute Committee who are always
-willing to vote but who haven't the
germ of putting pep into a meeting.
B - said that he had done his best
anof has asUnioed the Lounger to core-
alroundls to th- next meeting, which is

tomorrow. G--o has also extended an
invitation to everyone else who de-
sires to attend and he also invites

The iscusson of any nature. The Loun-
ger Will be there anddvent his presence
will Prove to be just what the Insti-
tlute Committee needs.

ORCHESTRA REHEARSALT he v egular rchearsal of the Tech-

anywolog. Orhestl will be heldounger this
fternoon ub leat .15'clock in the Uniot

dining roottee,. ow ork on the Shoget up
onsic is progrfeet and eress hapily, as the
opeings ing theors and ballet much i ake
is to le h1alfactihe bud daily.now- bo~ing pra·cticed daily.

ESTABLISHED 1Rt1

MADISON AVE:UC COR. FORTY.FOU'-TH STREET
tiLV YOltW

T'cleplzone Murr1ay IHill SSoo

.Dress or'Sporting
Garments for Spring
Riding Suits and Odd Breeches

Norfolk Suits and Odd
Knickers

English Hats, Shoes, Haberdash.
ery and Leather G;oods

Homespun Coats, Mackintoshes
Polo Ulsters

Liveries for House,Stable
., or Garage 1 .

Se)ndfor Illus/rated Ca akogce

PrEtRMANUNT BOSTt)N ADI)RISS

149'.Tremont Street
EI,EVENTH FLOOR

U
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U
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Students'
Clothes

J. C. LITTLEFIELD
High Class Tailor

12 BEACON STREET-
Evening Clothes a Specialty

i

"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST
COMPANY SERVICE CONSULT

THE OLD COLONY"

A SINGLE BANK WITH THREE OFFICES
IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF BOSTON

rgnpan"e
17 COURT STREET

52 TEMPLE PLACE 222 BOYLSTON STREET

ITALIAN 
Restaurant
TABLE d'HOTE
DINNER 5 to 8.30

A LA CARTE

STRICTLY ITALIAN CUISINE

Italian Wines M

BOY LSrON PLACE

[usic

THE CHOCOLATES

THAT ARE DHFPERENT

For Sale at the Union

T O break a young hoss
hitch him double with

an old one. To break in a
aew pipe hitch it up with
old VELVET. st

I A
STONE & WEBSTER

Established 1889

OUR ORCANIZA TIONS ARE PREPARED TO

rINANCE public utility developments.

BUY AND SELL ecurities of public utility corpori-ons.

DESIGN steam power stations. lydro-elcctric deelostloe:lts, trans-

mission line. city .and Inerurnl railways, ugas plasits. ,nsustrnl
plants and buildings.

CONSTRUCT either front our own designs or from dcsigns of other
engineers or architects.

REPORT on public utility propertts, proposed exteons or new

projects.

MIANAGE railay, lighl, power and -as conp-nis.

Stone 8 Wrelter Securiles Departmellt
Stone & Webter Engieerig Corporatson
Stone & Webster Conslructeon Company

Sone & WY'-R EBpeTN Heprment
Stone & Webmter Ma.nuement A- ociato

NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO

Students' Cast-off Clothing
and other personal effects Dought

by

KEEZER
369 Columbus Avenue
Corner of Yarmouth Street

Highest Prices Paidjor Same
Phone, Write or Call

Open DEvenings to 9 o'clock
B. B. 6843.

Near Colonial Theatre Somethnhlg Now Coninually
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Tech Barber Shop
22 HUNTINGTON AVE.

UP OC!NE FLIGH-IT

Tailoring Done Next Door.

TECH SHOW CAST
(Continued from Page One)

liamison, R. P. Kennard, J. E. Wal-
lis, R. M. Rennie and J. P. Gardner,
wvere members of last year's cast.

There will be a rehearsal for the
cast I his afternoon at 5.00 o'clock in
the Union Room B. All men in the
chorus who have speaking parts
niust be present at this rehearsal. The
chorus will rehearse in the Union
IDining Room at 5.00 o'clock, Thurs-
day afternoon. The final cuts will
ble made by Coach Hume and Howard
at, this rehearsal, and not only all the
chorus, but also men out for the bal-
let must be present at this rehearsal.

Business .Manager Roberts, as a re-
suilt of the business department com-
petition, which has been running
since last Fall, has selected F. A.
Washl)urn and G. B. Hutchins as his
Sophomore Assistants, and H. WV.
Denison and R. E. Everit as fresh-
man Assistants. One freshman As-
sistant is still to be chosen. The
Program advertising, which is part
of the work of this department, is
considerably ahead of the advertising
in lformer years at this date.

CARL

Barbering

A. ZAHN

Manicuring
Chiropody

Razors, Brushes, Perfumery
Haberdashery

THi PLAZA
New York

COPLEY PLAZA
Boston.

GREENBRIER
White Sulphur Sprigas, West Virginia

Collins & Fair'banks Co.
Young Men's

Hats, Coats, Caps, Gloves

383 Washington St., Boston

Shows over the coat in back;
low sharp, smart curveaway
front; good knotand slide space

2 for 25c
CLUET, PEABODY 2& CO., Inc., Makers. TROY, N.Y

Tech Union
Dining Rooms

42 Trinity Place

SERVIBE

A a Carle
Table oPA'te

Oaled, a

Browning, King & Company 
407-409-411 Washington St., Boston

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings

te RINewest Iods 6in

All the Newest Models in

I
and

OVERCOAfTS
For the College Man

$15 to $40

We invite your Inspection
_ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ * . , i l i i iia I 1 , I .

I NrG

TECH UNION BARBER SHOP
Located at the

HOTEL WESTMINSTER
Handy to the institute. Up-to-date,
fashionable hair cutting by skllflul bar-
bers. The best hygienic and most per-
fectly ventilated shop in the Back Bay.
THE TECH UNION BARBER SHOP

ON'T FORGET THE ADDRESS
We make a special effort to win the

esteem of Tech men.

COPLEY SQUARE PHARMACY
E. G. BOSSOM, PROP.

Hunlntngton Ave., Boston

Il AT -r
LORD BEACONSFILLD

My new Spring Derby has arrived. He is de-
serving of your glad hand. Well built and per-
fectly stunning. Another Spring arrival is my
Thorobred Soft Hat carrying that air of pros-
perity for 1916. Lord Beaconsfield and Thorobred
will be displayed in Chamberlain show wvindows
this week. Beaconlsfield Quality, $3.00

td At It THREE STORES

S

637 Washington St., at Boylston

311 Washington St., Opp. Milk
659 Washington St., Gaiety Theatre

my legs we
than this-

I Only W1ish
ere longer. I feel like stepping mt
- ny, yes.

uch higher

My wife sent me out to buy some ginger, and I
absentmindedly asked for it in the tobacco shop.
"Sure," says the man, "'I know what you mean -

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

The reason you get that lively, quick action, forward-march sensatinn
out of a pipe of Tuxedo is that it has the body and the richness to
refresh, animate and invigorate you.

No other tobacco will please your taste
as well as "Tux". And you won't have to i
quit just as you get going good--no smart- 
ing tongue or dry, parched throat goes with
"Tux"-the original "Tuxedo Process" re- o
moves every trace of "bite" and harshness.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glassine wrapped, 5c
moisture-proof pouch .

Famous green tin with gold 1~,
lettering, curved to fit pocket l/C

In Tin HFlurnidors, 40C and 80c
In Glass Ilunmidors, 50c and 90e

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

DURCIN, PARK & CO.

Market Dining Rooms
30 No."Market and 31 Clinton St.

Boston, Mass.
Open from 5 a. m. to 7 p. m.
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